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The creation of a new Rose Croix Otapter is a solemn, significant DJtd happy event Its purpose is 
primarily twofold: to afford wider member.ship in the Order for those wlw desire and deserve 11nd give a 
cl1a1rce to a.<>cend die la.dder of office to tltose wlw l1ave hitherto been denied tltis prfrifege owing to the 
large n11mbers in tlieir former Chapters. But t/1ere are od1er considerations as well 
First tlte preciou.<> i11trinsic quality of our cerenw11ies in w/1iclt are stressed tlte conlinuing identity of the 
individual beyond tire grave and liis redemption on the odier side by tire combinations of his own efforts 
a111I tlte gift of divine grace. Tltis is foil owed by Ille attractive SJ•mholic a.ffll'mation in the 11Urd Point of 
Brotlierly Love .vpringing in response to the love of God. 1 also include tlte CeremoltJ' of ComeLTlltioll 
especially wlien condu'1ed ·witll tlte sincerity, dignity and jluenc..y of die Supreme Council's perf omumce 
last May. 
These ceremonies are indeed a splendid reinforcement for our 01ristian Faitlr, Pleasa.ntly unrlljJled by 
a11y doctrinal differences or uncertainties: for some tlley may eve11 prove a cogent recall to the Cluistian 
outlook, temporarily tteglected or forgotten. 
Secondly you are planning, not for to-day or tonwrrmv but for all time. You have started to which tl1ere 
is no foreseeable end unless one day tlie Cltapter completely loses ils enthusiasm. 
Now in tl1e b11ilding of a fine tradition and in the maintenance of high standards it is a real help to find 
any special details of history or environment that will enltance the Chapter's identity and give it 11 

flavour of its own. For example, you Founders of tlti<> Chri.<>tian Chapter l1ave ·wisely associaktl its birth 
witli tlte Tltirteenth Century of tlie Dwcese's creation, and its warrant was appropriately signed in 1980. 
Moreover this happy linkage /1a.5 been sympatluzed by your cltoice of Tlteodore, who aeated the diocese 
in 680, as the Chapter's Patron. Tliese are distinctive features of real value for establislting the 
Chapter~'> identity and pride in itself 
Let me tell you something of St Tl1eodore. Tit ere is no contemporary biograplty and nearly aH we know 
of him comes from Bede (673-735) He was a Greek, horn at Tarsus, St Paul's birthplace, in Aria Minor 
in 602 or 603.He studied at Athens, became a monk and later we11t to Rome. In 666 Pope Vitalian was 
faced with a difficulty. After a gap of some years a certain Wigltard, elected in England as Art:hbishop of 
Canterbury, sevendt in succession to St Augustine, had come to Rome to be i11vested wit/1 lite JHlllium of 
liis office, but he caught a virus and died. What was the Pope to do? 
Vttalian first offered the Arcllbishopric to Hadrian, a native of North Africa and t-"Ul'Tendy Abbot of a 
Monastery near Naples, who had a high reputation as a sc/wlar in Greek and Latin. Hadrian exa1.red 
ltimself on tire ground that lie was 1101 fitted for such ltigli ojfice and recommended a monk, ntmll!ll 
Andrew, who was Chaplain to a neighbouring Convent .Andrew excused himself on tl1e grorouls of ill 
Ilea/tit. So Hadrian, bei11g i11vited again, asked for delay so as to make a fres/1 attempt to find a more 
suitable candidate. Theodore, tlten aged 66 (surely near retirement age?)was well know11 ID H«drian and 
was living in Rome. Hadrilm suggested his nam£ to the Pope, w/10 agreed to conseCNte ltim prolrided 
d1at Hadrian accompanied ltim to RritaitL He had already traveled twice through Gaul and knew the 
way and could watch for any lapses from orlltodoxy by Theodore, due to his Greek antecedents. 
Theodore's answer to tl1e Pope was immortal "I accept, your Holiness, but request that the AppointmenJ 
and Consecration be delayed.for one mondt so tllat I can get a proper Hair-do" His actual words may 
liave been less familiar. You see lie Juul tlie Greek kJnsure- a completely sliaven head! He nwst have 
looked like those well know11 actors, Telly Sava/as attd Yul Brytter! It took time to acl1ieve the Roman 
type - a sltaven crown witli liair all round. 
Vita/ian consecrated Theodore on 26'* March 668 and tlte next day Tlteodore, Hadrian and Bene4ict 
Bis cop, a Nordtumbrian monk (who was 011 the third of lzis visits to Rome, on horse and cart) set Olli for 
Britain. They cro.<>sed the sea to Marseilles, stopped briefly at Ac/es and remained some time in Paris 
wltere Agilbut, the Bishop of Paris was able to tell Theodore many details about the church in Britain as 
lie had been previously a Rislrop and /tad attended the Synod of Wltitby in 664. They arrived al 
Canterbury 011 the 26"' May, 669,just a year after leaving Rome, to find a critical situatiotL For nearly 
five year.<> there !tad been no Arcltbisltop at Canterbury. Moreover these five years had been marred by 
plague so that Bishops and Clergy were sorely diminis/1ed. In fact there were only 3 Bislrups in the 1vhole 
country, Wilfred who }tad conunitted simony by buying the See of l.ondon, Wilfred who /tad returned 
from a valid consecration at Compiege in Gaul to fmd his Dk>cese Juul been stolen during his rather 
long absence by Chad, whose position as Bishop of Northumbria, was impaued by these t--hal'ges, used 
a11 allegedly faulty consecration, moreover Wilfred's qua,,.elsome and arrogant disposition was likely to 
make llim nwre of a hindrance than a lte/p to his Metropolitan. 
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T/1eodore '.f method of dealing wid1 tlle emergency may be summarized as follmi'S: 
lie saw tlle Bis/ioprics nm.ft he fitted witli men wlio wm1ld co-operate wid1 /1un. So with Hadrian lte 
made a visitation of t/1e wlwle country and ordai11ed bishops in proper places. Their number wm 
increased and al his death tllere were 15, three new one.•; in the Midlands COl'eri11g Leicester, Worcater 
and Hereford. Basil was t/1eflnt Worcester Bishop, he came from the Monastery of WhiJby. 
Northumbria was divided into three. Chad mu lran.ife"ed to Lichfeld. Theodore aimed al achierilfg a 
unity of the dioceses, wilh Canterbury as its focus and was so successful thaJ he became the fast 
Archbishop, ff.•illingly obeyed by all Anglo-Saxon England. Periodic Synods were instituted At Harford 
in 672 and Hatfield in 680, where all ecclesiastical matters could be discussed and reforms initilllt!ll. 
Among l/Jese were the l'Ubstitution of prfrale penance for public- a real landnuuk in church KakWy
and lhe confming of Bishop.f to their own diocese. Most important of all hil· sclremes was the 
establishment of a .fchool at Canterbury under Benedi£1 His cop for two years follmred by Hadrian when 
lie l1ad found his feet. He lilied on 'ti/ 709. Latin am/ Greek were taught and Roman I.aw, the rules of 
metre, music and audacommentary on the Bible was gh•en. This school at Canterbury and the 
Monasteries al Wearmout/1 and J""ow spread sc/wlanhip throughout tlte chiud1 in England and were 
famed througlwut the civili:;ed world. 
Bede's judgment stands that the English Church more than ever before during the Episc:opt1le of 
Theodore. His great achievement was to give unily, organiZ11lion and schol11nhip to a dfritled chlll'Ch on 
Ille edge of the cfrilked world at an age wizen most men had reached retirement or inflmrilj-. He tlied on 
the 19"' September 690 at Ille age of 87 -an Episcopale of twenty one years - the greatest flg11re in the 
l71iud1 between 600 and 950. 
He is indeed a notable Patron for tl1e new Chapter to l'enerale and by your dwice you are paying 
liomage to one of that Great Cloud of Witnesses wlw in ei•efj' age liave been light'> tif tl1eir seven/ 
ge11erations. 
Yes, i11 tliese dark and anxious days wlten so often l1iristian love and other virtues seem $WOmped by 
wai•es of hatred, violent crime and murderous fanaticum, it is well to remember thllJ "It ls betl6 to light 
a candle than lo curse the darkne.u" 
And that, Princely Fou11ders of the St Thebdore C/1apter, if mJ' interpretation of this occasion a correct 
-is precisely what you have done! 
Good luck attends you and mind you keep it burning! 
The Prayer, recited before Ille opening oftl1e Owpler, is the one used in Canterbury Cat/1edral evaj> 
19"' September, St Theodore's Feast Day, 

St Theodore'.'> Prat•er 

0 God, the light oftlie faithful and Sl1epl1erd of Souls, wlw ditls 't set Blessed Theodore to be a Bishop in 
the Churc/1 that he might feed them bv /tis word and guide tliem bv /tis example : grant"-"· we pnn• thee, 
to keep the faitlt wl1ich lte taught. and to (QI/ow in his (Ootsteps, througlt Jesu.( Otrist, Our /.ord, Amen 

The original ofthis Hb;ton• i.~ in the Minute Book oftlte Chapter in V.IIL Bro Greemrood's mm 
handwriting 

Maurice A Hume31" 
Recorder, St Tlreodore Chapter R.C No 887 
20th November 2004 
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